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resufts have been approved in the meetine ofthe Board of Directors ofthe company herd on 13th Au8ust,2012,, Review as required under Clause 41of L;ir
quaner, s367468s Eouit,.h^*" 

"f 
F" ., /- -]:ff:"."^T":l:-11-o::: ::":"d out bv statutorv Auditors ofthe companv.

;fl,:ffi;x".,li*11[11'.T,"lli;"{;"".111;iT,1"'.1i.,,13."";;;;;;;;;;.#il:;:ff:":ff::ilp.rsaslyedandpaid.upsrrare

1o_-cojnplaint 
pending.at the beginning or atthe end ofthe quarter.

provrsronatand have been regrouped wherevel necessary,
y is operating under two business segments viz.; lrEsse;ment and securities/lnvestments segment. However, in current quarterthere are noin other than rr segment rhe companv wourd prouru" s"gm"nt rise ,"f;il; ;;;;;* 

"oo,icabre 
in the subsequenr quarters.
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AGARI^/AL DESAI & SFIAH
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

To,

lhe Board of Directors,
qmpower India Limited,
()cornt erly knawn as Enporver.lndust eslndia Ltd)
25l25A, Nawab Buitding
2ltd Floor,32Z D N Road,
Fprt, Mumbai 400001.

\4fe have reviewed the accompanying statement ofunaudited Financial Resurts ofEMpowER IND'AL\MITED (Fornerry known as Empower Industries toiir'-t nir"d) for the period ended 30, June2q12' except for the disclosures regarding 'public Shareholding, and ,promoter 
and promoter Group

;f;'::li::'#.i|,]+;,:,ff" traced rrom discrosures made bv th.'un"g.'.nt."o i,". 
",,

b elen approved b.y the Board Jffi::,:1j)'.;'ff ilflH:j:? ;lTfi :l'tY:*m il; l;isque a rep0rt on these financ jal statements based 
"" 

;;;;;*
Wg conducted our review in accordance with the Standard
engasemenrs to Review Financiar statements issued by;. ,:l:,,lilT.?Tiltr[S]j#r1?lnqla This standard requires that we pran .na p..ro.. tr,u.eview to obtain moderate assurance asto Whether the financial statements are free of material misstatto incuiries of company p".ronn.rand analytical o."..orr"itltJljfi:;;:1":;;:TffiiIprqvide less assurance than an audit we have no, oaafo*uo 

"n 
audit and accordingly, we do notexqress an audit opinion,

Based on out review conducted as above, nothing has come to our attentjon that causes us t0believe that.the accompanying statement of unaudited financial results prepared in accordancewith applicabre accounting standards and other .".ognir.d ,.aounting practices and policies hasnot discl.sed the informatron requrred to be disclosed in terms of crause 41 of the Listinp

:i:i,:lT:ji.'rrins 
the manner in rvhich it is to be disciosed, or that it contains .", ..;;:1misftatement.

For $garwal Desai & Shah
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